At Her Apartment by Gilley, Leonard
At Her Apartment
Ripe red bananas remind you of what? she asked, 
Setting out a blue pottery bowl filled —  apples, 
Red bananas, oranges, figs, plums and cherries 
And russet pears. Iced coffee and cream,
Knives and plates, crackers, a yellow pot 
Of Roquefort with a stained, imported label.
They remind me —  he said, untangling his feet 
And coming to the table —  of the monkeys 
When I was in Rangoon, Oh, you were out there!
I used to be with State —  he explained; pushed in 
Her chair. She settled, sighed: Now, fruit?
He nodded —  Thanks, yes. I'll try a yellow apple.
—  Leonard Gilley
To His Uncoy Mistress
Sitting there, you are my Africa, 
exploited continent, 
though once a land of magic awe.
When first we met, I went 
exploring, dared to conquer all.
Now that I've won consent, 
the search was hard, the treasure small.
—  W. Arthur Boggs 
Oswego, Oregon
Now Available:
"Bucolics and Cheromanics" by Marvin Malone from 
Hors Commerce Press, 22526 Shadycroft Ave. Torrance 
California —  18 poems and prose-poems with five 
wood-block prints by A. Sypher —  the Wormwood Re­
view crew —— S1 .00
In 1962 the WORMWOOD AWARD was first made for the 
most over-looked book of worth. Since the first 
printing of Alexander Trocchi's THE OUTSIDERS —  
Signet, The New American Library, 1961, 500 —  is 
still available at newsstands, it receives the 1961 
WORMWOOD AWARD. Really fine —  a modern classic.
